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For the first time in a long time we have a big time main event on 205
Live with Neville defending the Cruiserweight Title against Akira Tozawa
for the third time in eight days. I’m sure the rest of the division being
completely worthless and that being more and more a reality every single
week has no connection whatsoever. Let’s get to it.

We look at the previous two matches between Neville and Tozawa which set
up tonight’s rubber match (assuming you don’t count the previous matches
of course).

Opening sequence.

Cedric Alexander/Gran Metalik vs. Tony Nese/Drew Gulak

Rematch from last week. On the way to the ring, Nese rips on the crowd
for never hitting the gym. Nese and Alexander start things off with Tony
grabbing a rollup but walking into a dropkick to stagger him all over the
place. It’s off to Gulak who gets forearmed square in the jaw before
Metalik comes in some loud spot calling and a handspring backflip.

Gulak pops him square in the jaw to take over as Joseph offers some nice
analysis by pointing out Drew’s hypocrisy of criticizing high fliers for
showing off and then teaming with a showoff like Nese. It’s a good point
and a nice catch. Metalik avoids a baseball slide from Nese and
moonsaults down onto them in an impressive bit of timing. Back in and
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Nese loads Metalik into the Tree of Woe for the Full Contact Cardio but
Alexander is smart enough to move his partner out of the way before
anything can start.

Metalik comes back with a high crossbody to set up the hot tag to
Alexander as things speed up. The springboard clothesline gets two on
Gulak as everything breaks down. Cedric launches Metalik into a dropkick
on Gulak, followed by a springboard splash for two more. Stereo flip
dives take the heels out again and it’s the Lumbar Check to put Gulak
away at 7:42.

Rating: B. These guys were FEELING IT here and they had a heck of a match
as a result. I was having a great time with this one and they barely
stopped the whole time. Metalik is a guy who I like more every time I see
him and Alexander is still one of the top performers on the roster. Not
that it’s going to lead him anywhere but at least he’s getting in good
matches like this one.

Titus O’Neil gives Akira Tozawa a pep talk before his title match
tonight. Titus: “Now give me two claps and a Ric Flair!”

Here’s Jack Gallagher for his gentleman’s duel with Brian Kendrick. Jack
explains the idea behind the duel but says he hasn’t been very
gentlemanly as of late. Sometimes though, people just rub you the wrong
way and you have to knock them out. If Kendrick is so afraid of what
Gallagher can do with his fists, just imagine what he can do with the
selection of weapons in the ring.

Kendrick pops up on screen and laughs off the idea because only a clown
would have a duel. He’s found Jack a suitable opponent though and here’s
an actual clown. The clown sprays Jack with water (Fans: “KILL THE CLOWN!
STUPID IDIOT!”) and gets beaten down for his efforts. Cue Kendrick from
behind to attack Gallagher with an umbrella and powerbomb him through the
table. Kendrick also issues a challenge for a No DQ match next week. This
was long and bad as the clown stuff is really being forced into the whole
thing. Just have them fight and be done with it already.

We look back at Rich Swann vs. Ariya Daivari from last week with TJP
coming out on crutches to distract Swann to cost him the match.



TJP is playing video games in the back with his leg in a cast (Why did he
show up tonight?) when Swann comes in asking for an explanation. It turns
out that TJP hurt his knee in their match two weeks ago and was just
coming out to see Swann win. TJP is willing to settle this with Swann if
Rich can beat Daivari, presumably next week.

Cruiserweight Title: Akira Tozawa vs. Neville

Neville is defending. They start slowly with Neville working on the arm
until Tozawa chops him against the rope. Oh yeah they’ve got a lot of
time to use here. A headlock takes Tozawa down again before switching to
a cravate. How British of him. The fans chant a rather rude term at
Neville before neither guy can hit a kick to the ribs.

They trade some hard strikes as this is mostly even in the first few
minutes. Neville snaps the bad shoulder across the top rope and it’s time
for a hammerlock with the leg. A dropkick to the shoulder puts Tozawa on
the floor and a gorgeous moonsault takes him down again. The referee has
to check on the shoulder but Tozawa says he can keep going. Neville sends
him into various things but gets dropkicked off the top for a comeback.

The suicide dive connects and Tozawa snaps off a belly to back for two.
Neville comes back with the superplex but Tozawa interlocks the legs into
a small package for two more. I’ve always loved that spot, especially
when it looks natural. Neville is up first with something like a sitout
F5 and a heck of a kick to the head for two.

Back up and Tozawa nails him in the jaw to floor the champ, followed by a
running boot in the corner. We hit a pinfall reversal sequence before
Tozawa kicks him in the head again. The top rope backsplash misses though
and the Rings of Saturn retains the title at 16:11.

Rating: B. Another good performance between these two but I’m kind of
sick of seeing it. I also have no idea what the point was of having
Tozawa win and then lose the title so soon when they could have just had
the second title change here. I mean other than filling the Summerslam
card up as much as they can of course.

Post match Neville says Tozawa’s title reign was pathetic and nothing



more than a footnote. Cue Enzo Amore (Graves: “VIC DID YOU KNOW ABOUT
THIS???”) for his usual promo and to say this is now the realest show in
the room. Neville sneers at him and leaves so Enzo calls him sawft to end
the show.

Where do I even begin? First of all, this sums up everything wrong with
205 Live. You have those four in the first match going nuts and having a
great match but none of them are getting anywhere near the title picture
because, presumably, they’re not interesting enough. Heaven forbid they
get promo time or vignettes or something to build interest in them,
because obnoxious catchphrases and a lack of anything interesting in the
ring makes you a more worthy challenger.

That’s one of the biggest problems around here and a great example of why
the show isn’t necessary: you have the champion, the title contenders (as
in all two of them) and then EVERYONE else who comes off like they’re
several notches below two or three people at most. Even former champions
like TJP and Rich Swann feel like they’re miles beneath Neville and
Tozawa. Enzo isn’t going to be any better in that area as he’s a
glorified comedy guy most of the time.

That being said, Enzo is PERFECT for this show. He’s instantly the
biggest star on the roster and has more personality than the rest of the
roster put together. It’s also not like he has anything else to do on Raw
now that Cass is on the shelf. He would never be seen as a physical
threat to anyone on the show but there are some names here he could hang
with. It’s the right move for Enzo, but another example of why 205 Live
doesn’t work as a concept.

Overall Rating: B+. That’s probably the best episode they’ve ever had
though I have a bad feeling about where things are going. Enzo is going
to become the focus of the show and since I wouldn’t mind seeing him
stampeded by a herd of wild buffalo, that might make things a bit hard to
sit through. The rest of the show ranged from awesome to a clown show,
which makes this a great week and a nice addition to a lot of the
Brooklyn run.

Remember to follow me on Twitter @kbreviews and pick up the



Complete 2002 Monday Night Raw Reviews in either E-Book or
Paperback. Check out the information here:

http://kbwrestlingreviews.com/2017/07/21/new-e-bookpaperback-k
bs-complete-monday-night-raw-2002-reviews/

And check out my Amazon author page with cheap wrestling books
at:

http://www.amazon.com/Thomas-Hall/e/B00E6282W6
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